
VersaLift™- Winner of the prestigious Popular Mechanics Editors Choice Award!

Developyour home's hidden assets:convert your attic into a
huge hidden storeroom with just some plywood decking and
the awardwinning VersaLift ultimate storage system!

Here are just a few of the countless clutter items you can store
out of sight and get back in seconds when you need them: Y

Store or retrieve loads up to 200-
Ibs. with push-button ease! y

Don't risk injury climbing
stairs with heavy items! y

The VersaLift is also perfect for homeswith elevated living quarters, suchas
split-levels, coastal homes, and homeswith basement living rooms. The VersaLift
eliminates the constant need to carry groceries, laundry, tools, portable appliances,
firewood and other heavyitems up and down your stairs!
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In flood-prone areasVersaLift will quickly move
your irreplaceable documents, photos, and cherished
possessionsto your attic, the highest place in your home
and the last place to be reachedand damaged by rising water!

VersaLift eliminates the danger of carrying storage items up
steep, shaky ladders. Youneed only pressa switch on the
hand-held remote to magically transport heavyloads
either to or from the attic... It's so easy,VersaLift
actuallymakes organizing and storage fun!

Living the good life, you accumulatemany useful items
that inevitably begin filling up your garage. So,how can you
organize it all? Youcan stack it, rack it or hang it from the ceiling,
but your garagewill still look and feel cluttered! Only the VersaLift
will let you store everything out of sight and bring it back in seconds
wheneveryou need it! Other storage systemscan't give you easy
accessto hidden attic storage space.Only the VersaLift can!

VersaLift is the ultimate solution to your storage
problems. Nowyou can keep your home and
garage neat by sending storage items into
the attic and out of sight with push-button ease!

Ultimate Home Storage System

Introducing the Award Winning...
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email: sales@versaliftsystems.com
website: www.versaliftsystems.com

Versa Lift Systems and Sales
(405)516-2420- Extension 200

5770 NWExpressway - Suite 206
Oklahoma City, OK 73132

VersaLift Auto-Close" seals the ceiling opening
and automatically adjusts for joist heights to 18".

VersaLift's unique platform frame adds stability
while it defines & protects the cargo space.

Find complete information and view exciting product videos on our website: www.versaliftsystems.com

Versa Rail
Specifications: Model 60
Construction: Powder-coatedsteel frame
Assembly: Hardwareincluded
Shipping wt: 24 Ibs approx.
VerticalSpace: 38" min. floor to rafters
Opening Sizes: Adjusts 22"12 x 54" to 30 x 50"
Assembly & Installation:
'Iools Required: Wrenches&. hand drill
Skill Level: Handyman

EasySolution: The Versa Rail dual grab
rails provide comfort and securitywhen
you are entering or exiting the attic... and
it surrounds the ladder opening for safety!

Problem: Entering or exiting the attic from
an attic ladder is very dangerouswithout a
hand-rail... and the ladder opening is a
falling hazardwhile you work in the attic!

Attic Ladder Safety Railing
Building codes require safety railings on
stairwaysand landings in the home. How
ever, the attic ladder landing has been
ignored and left unprotected by home
builders and code inspectors for years.
The newVersaRailprovides a simple, low
cost solution to this safetyproblem and
installs in minutes with ordinary tools!

Auto-Stop' feature
automatically...

Stops in the AttiCi)'
Stops at the Floor<>

VersaLift Level-Upm system raises the platform
flush to attic floor to unload cargo with no lifting.

(Common toAllModels)
18" (forAuto-Closem feature)
8" per sec (8-ft in 12 sec)
.093 steel- 1,000Ib break.
110volt AC,60hz, 4.5 amp

Specifications
MaxJoist Height:
Lift Speed:
Cables (2):
Voltage:

Specifications Model24 Model 32
WeightCapacity: 200 lbs, max. 250 Ibs.max.
LoadCapacity: 15'12 Cu.Ft. 35 Cu.Ft.
PlatformID: (WxLxH) 20%x44x39" 28%x55x52%
PowerHead:(WxLxH) 25 x 57 x 46%" 34 x 59 x 60"
VerticalSpace:(Attic) 47"Min. 60" Min.
OpeningSize:(1.0.) 22'12x 46'12" 30'12x 58'12"
ShippingWt: 170 Ibs. 206 Ibs.

24Wor 32W Wifeless
Standard (nosuffix) 8-11 ft.
High (suffixH) 11-14ft.
ExtraHigh (suffixHX)14-20 ft.

floor-to-floor
LiftingRange:
(Model# Suffix)

Designates
15-ft.corded

Versa Lift
Model

24 or 32
Specifications
RemoteControl:

Wireless remote for
extended mobility

Standard remote with
locking key switch

Ultimate Home Storage System

The Versa Lift will make your attic space
into your own private mini-storage. Now
you can get completely organized while
Versa Lift takes care of all the heavy lifting!

The Versa Lift's unique Leoel-Up" system
closes the ceiling port while raising the
platform flush with the upper floor, so you
canjust slide cargo on or off the platform!
VersaLift installs in a new framed opening
like the one used for a folding attic ladder.


